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NOTES ON THE EARLY STAGES OF CALOCAMPA 
CINERITIA, GROTE. 
Cy G. O. Day. F.E.S .. Duncan. n. C. 
r\ fe m a le moth was fo und o \'ipositing on the twig of a sa llow tree, 
soon after du sk 011 11 th March . 1014. A fe w catkin s were out on th e 
top of th e tree, but th e eggs were not la id on a blossom twig. T he moth 
seem ed to have s tarted at end of twig with head turned in wards. She 
laid the eggs (75) in regular batch es. I watched the operation for so me 
t im e, and t he fo llow ing is th e m ethod of her proced llFe: After laying 
a n egg aga in st th e one before. t he moth moved a step forwa rd and ca re-
fully fe lt abou t with her o \'ipositor for a position for the next egg. The 
eggs were deposited fair ly regularly in rows of twos or t hrees. 
Size of egg, 10/ 12 III I ll . ( i.e., 12 eggs to 10 mm. ) . In shape rath er 
Rattened, broades t at base. U snal sc u1 ptu rin g with 1 i 11 es meeting 1' 1 
1I1icropyle-micropyle no t depressed. Colo r a faint g reeni sh white at fir st , changi ng la t er to a li g h t brown with pinkish tinge. T he Ill oth 
ceased to lay when boxed. but after about a week she began aga in and deposi t ed a good number of eggs . mos tl y in sheets, that is, in Rat masses 
with eggs laid regula rly and sid e by side, but no t adherin g at their bases 
to the box . There were a lso a number of loose eggs which had evidently fallen a way fr0 111 th e sheet s. T he sheets consisted of rows of threes and fo urs arran ged s imilarly to th e Illanner in which the eggs were laid on 
twigs . 
Hatched o ut 5th April , 19 1-+. Youn g larva ra th er ac tive, 4 111111. in 
length ; it rests on the two pairs of legs nex t t he anal claspers, which a l-e 
slig htly raised, as is also th e head a nd fo re part of the body. Head ye l-lowish. s li ghtly wider t han body. A ye llow tinge on first segment 
m erg ing ]los teria ll y into reddi sh purple whi ch becomes darker at ta il 
en d. As soon as the la r va ha s ea ten, th e purpl e tinge goes and g i\' es place to a uni fonn g reen, th e same color as the sa ll ow buds on which it 
feed s . E ach segment has black dots on it , g rouped in fours and twos. 
across, rather ind is tinct on the fo re segments, more pla in in t he hinder . j\ short sp iky hair is emitted from each o f the dots, except those near th e 
tai L After th e first few days t he colo r of th e h ead becomes a lig h t trans-
parent brown. Expan se of la rva 8 111111 . a t end of fir st s tage . 
On the 18th April , when the larvae were 9 mm. long, th e black dot s 
before no ticed had a ll di sappea red , the body fai rl y cylin d rical, tapering 
sli ghtly to each end . Colo r, bright g reen w ith a central dorsa l white lin e. very di s tinct; a nd a similar white spiracular lin e, runn ing th e e ntir (~ 
length of th e body, from the head to th e ana l pa ir of legs. Midway h etween th e do rsa l and th e spiracular lin es th ere is a finer white lin e on 
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each s id e, Illaking li\·e lin e;; altogether. H ead ye ll ow i,;h green. ::;o mew lwt 
tran sparent. Posit ion at rest Illu ch the same as at fir :;t. i. e., clasping 
with the two pairs of legs n ext th e ana l claspers a nd with body rai :o;ed. 
Fed o n sa llow leaves freely. 
In th e next in star th e sp iracul ar white lines are broader a nd more 
conspicuo us than any o f the other s, other wise the appearance of th e 
lan·a is much the sa m e. O n bt .\[ ay . la n ·a 19 mill. lo ng-: no change in 
g-enera l appearance except th at white dab a re appa rent o n each seg-
ment. two on each side o f the cen tral lin e, placed d iagona ll y, a nd o th er s, 
in conspicuo us and var iab le, between the spiracu\ar a nd subdorsal lines. 
The lan·a ro ll s up into a rin g wh en di s turbed. but t he who le of the body 
is no t o n th e same pla n e. O n 10th J\Lay. when quiescent fo r moultin g, 
the lan·ae \\· e re 27 111111. lo ng, of a soit watery g reen color, a nd the onl y 
mark in gs no ticeable were th e fiye lo ng itudin a l \\·hite lin es, of w hi ch th e 
most pron o unc ed were th e spiracular. then t he m ed iodorsal. and finall y 
the 1\-\·0 in termed iate lin es the most indi stinct. The regu la r white dots 
pre\·iously noted haye no w di sappeared a nd the whole surface of the 
larva (except the belly) seems to be occupi ed by o bscure whitish Il eck-s 
onl y distingui shabl e und er a ha nd lens. Afte r castin g the skin ju st 
described, the larva und ergoes a complete cha nge. Th e heacl hecomes 
\'e ry b road. s li g htl y broader than th e body, a nd th e colo r of t he body is 
a so ft. \·elvety lig ht b row n, with dark er brow n markings down the back 
with the exceptio n of th e fir st segment behind the head. \\·hich is plain 
like the head a nd diyicled h O I11 it by a clark bro wn lin e. The spiracul ar 
lin es are \·e ry plain. being white tinged with bro wn. .--\ 11 the belly be-
low the spirac ular lin es, a li ghter brown tha n above. Length of la rva 
36 n1l11. immediately afte r mo ult. The darker do rsal markings are 
arrow-head shaped, th e point of th e a rrow sta rting at the fold of each 
segment and extendin g obliquely fonvard across the segment a nd ha li , 
way into the next towal·ds the head. T hese V-shaped markings start 
from and are conn ected by a centra l dOI'sal lin e of the same colol". 
By the 21st :\o[ay 1110st of th e la r vae had disappea red fo r pupation in 
so il placed in botto l11 of breeding jar. T he full-fed la r va i,; -1-0 III 111 . long 
and 7 1111ll. wide. Just before pupatio n the colors become mo re dull and 
the V-shaped marks not so conspicuou s. It is a plUIllP, hea lth y- lookin g 
la n ·a of a ru sset-brow n color, wi th a double dorsa l lin e und er whi ch 
run s a ve in w hi ch can be seen to pulsate, a lmost causing- the line to di s-
appear when contract ion of th e vein takes place. 
